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^attM United States may mauthmzed to ^b^eHbeft>r .fivohmdndshares^ tie Capitai Stock of satd Cgm^

Feb 9,'l839.-i®eferred to the Comimttee on Eoads and Canajs. .j|-' • [No, 92,] and ordered that this memonal be printed. ,:. ^
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

7b the Honorable the President tmd Mmim Ifie Senate of Ike .
"r United States ofJlmerim: - ' ' , ^

The memorialofthe uhdersignedPresidentatid Direetorsof Ssuth^roliM . :^^cSSilRoad Company, for arid in behalf of themselvesand otherciti. ,
zens of this State, being metobers of acid composing the said Corporation, |

^S^yourmefoorwIstSafegenerally citizens ofo " |
this State; and immediately engaged in, or repiotely I
tilp niirsuits That a long iad mtnute* acquaintance With the causes wnicn .|havAiilitateldagainst the.prosperity;^f this cit^ ^ ^

ance not only to your memorialists, but to the citizens of the State at large, •, ^,
itbecSme expedient aiid necessary to P'-ocure the immedi^ ^̂
Leeislatiire of thisStatep with that view your memorialists did petition tor - .
a charter, which shhtitd not only acquire ample and very great privileg^, .bih which should diteuS the duraSon of those privileges to a^ period com- •
mnnsurate wi& the magnitude ofthe .efoterp P? h State
mefocirialisfs '^ such an act in their favor was received by the State _Leaislatuie With the Strongest jrtarks of consideration and favor, and e^n j
under circumstartCes which permitted the obtrusion- of nO iirelevant legisla- ,- |S^foh^SSbeting)they moshindulgently concuried^in the^I^^ .. -
your memorialists, and to their utmost extent granted the prmlegeadesi.r?. ,
"^ifour memorialiks take leavatb ^ihit the ch^er^then^^^ V;
which thev respectfully ctaVfe' the attentive consideration of yoHnhOT^aUe.^ . ,
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dueed those striking marks of patronageand favor, ve^hich could have been
elicited from the wisdom and intelligence that bestowed them; only through
s^.ng convictions ofthe practicability of the scheme, its beaHng on the im«

Jffediate interests of your memorialists, and generally on the commercial
.^nd agricultural prosperity of this and contiguous States.

That books for subscriptions were opened, and the Company formed in
strict accordance with the letter and requisitions of the act; that by laws
adapted to existing circumstances were passed by the Corporation, and the
organization of the Company completed in the'̂ election of a President and
twelve Directors, your present memorialists. That pursuant to the purposes
of their apppintrnpnt, your memorialists have since regularly met for the
transaction of the ordinary concerns of the Company, and for the considers- - L
tion pf th® various suggestions and communications which the character of
the work, and the information sought, were calculated to produce. That
your memorialists have collected a large fund of valuable information, re
plete with assurances of popular favor, and evidences of easy and rapid suc
cess. in the execution and accomplishment of their designs. They however
deeni it unimportant to submit to your honorable body the details of this in<<
formation; a great variety of the most essential parts having been already
submitted to the public eye. It is however important, that your honorable
body shpuld be Informed that the present plamof operations is limited to a
Hail Road, and its incidental bridges, causeways, &c. &c. which shall connect
the town of IJamhurghj ip this State, to the city of Charleston, a distance of
about 140 miles. That on the line of communication, and for a distance ex- 1
Deeding IQQ miles, an ascent so regular and gradual is presented, as not to be
detected by the eye unaided by ini^trnme"ts, and not a single obstacle ofany
magnitude is interposed; the face of th§.country being nearly a continued
level, to an extent from the cpast: perhaps unpqudled in any other section of
the Union That for upwards of sixty miles of the designated line,^ a volun-«
tary concession pf land and timbpr has h®pp accorded to the wants of the
Board,,and an adequatesupply of timber tp complete the whole wqrk may
be procured at a cost but little exceeding the preparation ofthe material foV
use, and the charge oftransportation. That the labor requisite for the con-t
struotion of such a work Is abundant, and oaq be obtained at the most reason-^
able prices. That a portion of that section of the country over which tho:
road will pass, is reputed healthy» and exejtes a reasonable e:apectation that
viilages will be located in the vicinity of the route, which shall be made to
flourish with the prosperity of the enterprise,

.Your memorialists would further represent to your honorable body, that
Hamburgh and theneighboring town o/ndugu^ta^ are the depbta ofthe pro-
ducts oflarge, and fertile districts, increasing steadily in wealth and the gifts
ofagricultural industry. That the tide ofwestern migration continues with
an unimpeded current to swell the sum of those products very far beyond
the mere accessions ofskill and application in the present proprietors ofthe
sqil, So obvious andrapid are the transitions of the face of the country, from
a state of nature to a state of cultivation, that a concluaion is irresistibly
forced on the mind, that our western districts will, in the course of a very
few years, yield to commerce double their present contributions. Your
memorialists have, however, predicated their calculations exclusively on the
positive results of past yearSj? and from which alone, unassisted by auxiliary -
purees of revenue, they are mosfconfldent of ample remuneration. Should
those calculations bq desifgd, your honorable body are respectfully referred
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to the »a,n.p«,ri„g p.„pM,t Th, pre^t (.9,^ ,
population intinoatejs another, though minor source ofprofit. All exneitiEhi* 'serves to establish the fact, that with improved facilities for travelline -
tercourse tetweeij remote parts of a State is advanced, piercaotile oursuitt
encouraged, social and friendly interchanges ofcivility excited and nourish
ed, and the general happiness.promoted. Such an establishment will esseW
tially favor these great objects, and confer on the Company a reward mm*
mensurate with the facilities extended to the traveller.

Your memorialists Owe it to themselves and to their fellow-citizens
bring to the view of your honorable House, the advantages to be derived
this city, as the consequential results of imparting to commercial operation
certainty and coniidrace. It is scarcely necessary to advert to the numerous
yexatiousdelaysand disappointments, which, under existingcircumstanoess?
tend the execution offoreign orders—the detention of ships, frequent losJ „f
fraights, and uiterrimtions of voyages, from apositive inability on the nart nf
l^he planter to transfei-the contents of his barn to the warehouse of his f.^
tor. It is a common occurrence during the autumnal season, to have the
vigation of our rivers interrupted by the low state of these watft-s, and tim
whole produce of the upper country arrested in its course to market anJ" -
compelled to await more propitious seasons; nor is uncertainty and loss to
the. merchant, the only evil resulting from such events. The same general
rauses operate to restore, simultaneously, the navigation ofevery river in the
State, and general exertion ensues to press the whole sum of products at
once on a limited market: the supply is then disproportioned to the demand
and the planter in turn is made to suffer from a depression of price* arid i
even when the demand is adequate to the supply, freights are necessarilv 1
enhanced, producing similar results. 1

Your memorialists respectfully submit these facts, to illustrate the propri- J
ety of asmall investment ofthe public funds in aid ofthe enterprise, and to
evidence the certain proBts which must result to the General Government
irpm such an extension of patronage.

It/''viewof the subject, comprehending no mora than thepracticabilityoftheproject,and its indirect and contingentbenefit, embrace the
whole prospect opened by a successful and prosperous completion of the
work. It IS merely a link in a chain of improvement, as vast and compre-
sive, as obviously practicable, and as distinctly underrating large profits and "
immense advantages, as any scheme ever submitted to public enterprise. Your
memorialists do not extend their views beyond this State; yet they feel assu
red, that the termination oftheir labors will be promptly followed by an ef-
fort to attract to the Atlantic ports of Georgia and South Carolina, aportion
of the products ofsoils washed by the Mississippi, the Missouri, and Ohio.
1hey confidently appeal to your honorable body, to the observations ofthe in-
telligent, to the eye ofscience, orthe acquisitions ofthe practical mind, to say
whether there can be traced on the map ofour common country, a shorter
and more direct communication with the Mississippi, than over that tract of
territory which intervenes.between Augusta on ihejSavannahfandFlorence
on the Tennessee river. The whole distance to be accomplished, but
three hundred andforty miles, over the face of a country where not one
formidable stream or mountain impediment is interposed to excite doubt or
apprehension. When this great work is finished, (and avery fe^ years will
witness itscommencement,) from the confluence of the Ohio and Mississippi
the products ofthose fertile and exhaustless regions, may* io seven days, find
a market at Charleston or Savannah. -



indejSfindent of the recompense fo be derived to individual enterprise
ipa^ltal from the suecessfal prosecution of this extensive design, the pa-

will anticipate,- with ptpud satisfactioh, the higher bene-
li^Serred on the Republic* The protective arm of the. gener^ govern-

be extended and invigorated, in the ratio of the promptitude and
effect-cominiinicated to all its measures. Shbntd our seaport tbwne be
vadedV in- a very few-hburs the contehtsjof Oiit vfestei-n armories would be
made ta subserve purposes of defencCj and with the. emergency^ as quickly
transferred for the protection of our frontier. The maximum of power
wmM be imparted to physical energy iii the. facility given to concentrate
forces, and direct their action. Moral and intellectual improvement would;
be ^^iniulated to theirrhighest exertion by those friendly collisions, and fre
quent occasions for d&iulation intimated by general and social intercburse;
while the p'olitical^bonds which unite the Western and.Atlantic States, our;,
'eommon country, in oneebmmon compact, would receive strength and per
petuity from those reciprocal interests, obligations, aud dependencies it
would necessarily create. - .~ : a

Your memorialists, from such considerations of fhe immediate and
remote results of their enterprise, do^most humbly and respectfully invite
dhe patronage and aid of your honorable body, and thaty,o,u would authorize
and direct, under the provisions of their charter, a^bscription .to be made ,
to.the capital stock of the South Carolina Canal and Rail Road Company, ot-
2,560 shares; and, as in duty bound, they wilf ever pray. /

WM. AlKEN, President ^ -
' j§outh CaroHnci Qdnal afid Ruil Moad CoTnjpany*

Edwin P. SxARKj Secretary.
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